
EVENT LOGISTICS: PARTICIPATING IN BANGOR’S 40 DAYS FOR LIFE 
 

 
Dear Bangor 40 Days for Life Participants: 
 
THANK YOU for your commitment to stand for life during this 40-day campaign, which 
begins Wed., September 23 and concludes November 1.  We hope that you, your family 
and friends can each take an hour each week to pray with us at the vigil site (outside the 
Evergreen Woods business park, 700 Mt. Hope Ave, Bangor) between 7am-7pm.  
 
This note provides the following logistical information: 
a.  Where to park 
b.  Where to stand (chair is permitted, if needed) 
c.  How to sign up for hours / Statement of Peace 
d.  40 Days for Life signs and resources 
e.  Safety 
f.   Resources available in the tote 
g.  What to do if graphic signs are present 
h.  Why prayer coverage is needed throughout the 40 days 
i.   How to find someone to stand with you, so you're not alone. 
 
a. Where to park 
See image below. Park on the side of Mt. Hope Avenue across from the Humane Society, but be sure that 
your car is well off the paved road (facing in the same direction as the moving traffic), for your safety. If there 
is no space to park on the side of Mt. Hope Avenue, a business inside Evergreen Woods (Tyler 
Technologies) will allow us to use one of their parking spaces, as long as you park toward the end of their 
business, closer to Mt. Hope Avenue. 
 
b. Where to stand 
We typically stand on the dirt/grass area to the left of the entrance of Evergreen Woods (see image below). 
This is a public right-of-way.  A permit for public assembly has been submitted and is on file with Bangor City 
Hall. To ensure that departing cars have good visibility when they exit  Evergreen Woods, do not place signs 
or stand close to the entry/exit driveway (stand about 15 feet from the driveway). 
 
c. How to sign up for vigil hours & “Statement of Peace” 
To participate, you need to sign a Statement of Peace and record your vigil hours at 40 Days for 
Life.com/Bangor so that everyone can view the status of our vigil coverage (your name will not be visible to 
others). We hope to have at least two people per hour. If you cannot attend the vigil as planned, kindly 
remove your hour so someone else can sign up. You may also record an hour after praying at the site if you 
did not have a chance to sign up prior (this helps us track the success of the campaign).  
 

NOTE: Colors in the calendar depict hours filled: Orange = two signed up; Blue = one person signed
  up; White = no one has currently signed up. 
 
Signing the Statement of Peace and recording your vigil hour online ensures a measure of legal protection 
by the 40 Days for Life national office.  

 
d. 40 Days for Life signs & resources 
If there is no one at the site before your vigil hour, please pick up a sign and the resource tote at Pilgrim 
Orthodox Presbyterian Church, 375 Mt. Hope Avenue (and return the sign and tote to the church if no one 
arrives for a shift after your vigil hour).   
 
In Bangor, two non-profit organizations that support women experiencing an unexpected pregnancy 
include: First Step Pregnancy Resource Center (provides free pregnancy and STD testing, ultra sound, 
counseling to make informed decisions, and parenting resources); Shepherd's Godparent 
Home (residential shelter for young women who are pregnant and in crisis). Their brochures are included in 
the tote and may be given to anyone inquiring at the vigil site.  

http://www.40daysforlife.com/Bangor
http://www.40daysforlife.com/Bangor


e. Safety 
Safety should always be uppermost in your mind, as you are standing on the side of a busy road. Please dial 
911 if there is a critical emergency. If you feel unsafe, leave the vigil site.  Although we don't expect any 
incidents, use "video record" or "camera" on your smart phone to capture any incidents or license plates, if 
possible, and report them to a leadership team member and on an Incident Report form (found in the tote). 
 
f. Resources available in the tote 
The plastic tote should be kept with you during your vigil hour. It contains the following: 
  
     Daily Prayer Reflections 
     Extra Statements of Peace (for guests you bring to the vigil) 
     Copy of Steve Whiting letter regarding legal rights to stand and pray; Copy of permit 
     Ponchos, bug spray (recommended against ticks), umbrella, small first aid kit and flashlight 
     Resource packets with handouts for Men, Women, and post abortion 
     2-3 rosaries for those who would like to use them  
     Hot pacs for cold days/evenings 
     Incident Report forms 
 
g.  What to do if graphic signs are present 
There is a pro-life group that uses graphic abortion images at the entrance to Evergreen Woods, typically 
Tuesday mornings. You are advised to keep some distance from graphic signs to distinguish our two 
methods of keeping vigil.  
 
h. Why prayer coverage is needed throughout the 40 days 
The 40 Days for Life movement draws on God's use of 40-day periods to transform lives and the world. 
Knowing that "with God, all things are possible," people of faith and conscience unite in 40 days of prayer 
and fasting to change hearts and save lives. We are praying for the moms, fathers, the babies, the clinic 
workers and post-abortive men and women. 
 
i. If you can't find another person to join you during the hours you've signed up: 
Please contact us at Bangor40Days@yahoo.com 
 
God bless you for your commitment to praying and fasting for life!  
 
 

 
 

 

Vehicles exiting Evergreen Woods 
must have good visibility. Please stand 
approx.15  ft. away from the driveway 
and do not post signs within that zone. 

 


